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P1NCHQT ON WAY

10 CONFERENCE

WITH TEDDY

Slips Out of Washington on

Voyage to Meet Roose-

velt at Naples

T MAY
HAVE SENT? FOR HIM

Developments from Latest
Move Eagerly Watched

By Both Sides

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 22.

Washington today woko ui to tho fact
that Giironl Pinchot, whom President
Taft recently removed from tho posi-

tion of chiof forester of the United
States, was on the ocean already four
days out on tho steamer President
Jrnnt, on his way to meet

Roosevelt, probably at Naples.
Mr. Pinchot is due at Hambtfrg next

Monday; Colonel Hoqsevclt is to ar-liv- e

at Naples on tho followingSatur-lay- .

The widely current rumor hero is that
Mr. Pinchot goes to meet tho return-
ing traveler, in compliance with va
summons received by cable Friday.

It is taken for granted that the
will reecho from tho deposed

chief forester, with whom ho was on
peculiarly intimate terms, his first
direct information boaring on tho Dal- -

lhiper-Pineh- t controversy from any of
the principals in that dispute.

It is rumored hero today that Koot,
a member of tho investigating commit-

tee, and secretary of stntc in tho
Roosevelt cabinet, had written to Mr.
Uoosevelt at Khartoum on tho subject.
Hoot would not talk about tho matter
and no confirmation of tho rumor was
obtainnblo from any other source. If
it were true, it might afford at least a
partial reason Jor tuo snpposeu caoie
gram to .Mr. j'incnot.

Mr. Pinchot 's friends hero scoff, at
tho suggestion that ho would quit tho
investigation cf the controversy - in
which ho is so deeply concerned on the
eve of Hallingcr's testimony, in order
to seek an uninvited interview with the

On tho other hand, those who know
Mr. Uoosevelt, say that ho is too astute
a politician not to realize that to give
Pinchot an unsought hearing beforo
ho hnd had an opportunity to discuss
the matter with President Taft or somo
member of tho cabinet would bo gener-
ally regarded as a direct slap at an
administration ho would naturally feel
bound to support.

DENVER & GULF
SIGNS CONTRACT

New Road to Be Completed
in Two Years

DENVEK, Colo., March 22. The
Times says tho Denver & Gulf railroad,
which is bolioved to be a Hock Island
project, has signed contracts which will
require tho construction of li.'O miles
of road beforo July 1, 1911, and it is

learned from official sources that tho
road for the entire distance from Dal-

las to Denver will bo completed and
in operation within two years.

CLUPP DON'T LIE

RAILROAD BILL

Finds Much Distasteful in
Pet Project of Presi-- '

dent Taft

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.
Senator Clapp of Minnesota made an
extended speech in the senate today on
the administration railroad bill, which
he termed revolutionary in many of
its provisions.

Mr. Clapp sharply criticised many
featuVes of the bill. Ho was espec-
ially sovero on tho policy of "special
ization" in the judiciary, saying that
to select fivo men to hear all tho rail-

road eases .inevitably wjimld subject
them to public censure a censure so
intense that ho did not believe even
the Apostle Paul could stand under it.

Ho contended for tho light of tho
shippers to representation in nny case
in the courts, involving orders of the
interstate commission. To eliminate
the commission, place tlie defense in
the hands of tho department of justico
and make tho United States tho defen-
dant would be to rob tho real party
at interest of all right of defense, he
said.

Clapp boldly charged the purpoo of
the merger provision of tho bill to be

tho validation of existing holdings by
one railroad company of the stock of
another.

Ho ridiculed the provisions permit-

ting tho court to hold on the legality
of combination contracts beforo their
consumation and authorizing it to con
sider the question of the public interest
in taking cognizance of such matters.

He did not boliove any country on
earth would tolerate such an arrange-
ment.

BURKE MUST PLEAD
TO TWO CHARGES

SANTA ROSA, Cal., March 22.

Judgo Seawoll late this afternoon over-
ruled the action of the dofenso to quash
the two indictments in tho dynamiting
caso of Dr. Wl P. Burke. Court then
adjourned until tomorrow morning,
when Burke will plead to the charges in
the indictments.

GRANT SWITCHMEN

LIBERAL R E

IN WAGES

Arbitration Board Takes in
Consideration Higher

Cost of Living

CHICAGO, March 22. An increase

of threo cents an hour to switchmen and
$5 a month to switch tenders and tow-crme- n

on several railroads is granted
in the decision of tho federal arbitra-
tion board, announced here today.

Tho increase is retroactive, going
into effect February 10, 1910, on the
following railroads, which became in-

volved in the wago controversy with
the Switchmen's Union of North Amer-
ica; 7

Chicago & Eastern Illinois, Chicago
switching district.

Chicago Great Western, cntiro system
except Twin Cities district.

Chicago, liock Island"' Pacific, en-

tire system except lnver Grove, Minn.
Terminal Transfer Railroad, entire

system.
Lako Shore & Michigan Southern,

yards only.
Michigan Central, west . of Detroit

river.
Pero Marquette, entire system.
Wisconsin Central, Chicago switching

district.
Tho advance is justified by the arbi-

tration board on the grounds of in-

creased cost of living.

ENTOMBED IN ILL

No Hope of Rescuing Cali- -

fornia Unfortunate
Alive

MONROVIA, Cal.; Mardh 22. At
least twenty-fou- r houis will be lequiied
to recover the body of William A. Pick-eiing- ,

who fell into a well on the Brad-bui-

ranch last night, although a large
lin'mber of men aro excavating the
loose earth which has fallen into the
deep hole where tho body is entombed.

All hone of recovering tho man alive
was abandoned today after tons of
earth and stones loosened by rain fell
into the excavation.

TO SETTLE TONIGHT

Firemen and Managers Ex-

pect to Reach Amica-
ble Arrangement

CHICAGO, March 22. According , to

an, announcement tonight, the 27,000
firemen of the western railroads and
the railroad managers will arrange a

mode of adjustment of their differences
by tomorrow night. This will dispose
of the technical points regarding repre-

sentations and seniority and will leave
the wage disputo open to arbitration.

BIG TIM ACCUSED
OF ASKING BRIBE

Notorious Politician Takes
Matter as a Joke

NEW YORK, March 22. The name
of State Senator Timothy Sullivan
"Rig Tim" figured briefly in the fne
insuiance inquiry today, when George
Seward, president of the Fidelity Casu-
alty, testified that a repiesentative of
"Dig Tim" offered in 1S91 or 1892 to
"put off" a bill objectionable to the
company for $10,000.

Sullivan, who came tonight from Al
bany, apparently does not take the
charge seriously Seward's testimony,
he said, is merely hcaisay.

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY.
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Rush to Get White washed in
Immunity Bath Continues

in Pittsburg

HIGHER UPS SAID
TO BE BIG BANKERS

District Attorney Promises
Implication of Over

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 22. Nine
more former members of tho councils
before tho district attorney today con-

fessed their guilt in accepting money
for their votes while members of the
municipal bodies, and beforo Judge R.
S. Eraser received the immunity bath
of suspended sentence.

When the giaud jury adjourned for
tho day, just oetoro o o clock, it had
returned no indictments, although it
had listened for hours to developments
in the bribery scandal oven more sensa-
tional than those brought out yesterday.
Many admitted selling their honor for
from $."50 up.

John F. Klein wits before the grand
jury the greater part of the day and
continued his narrative of councilman
ic graft. Klein recounted some of his
experiences in handing out money to
councilmcii.

"There was one fellow," he said,
"who was a daisy, a regular shyloek
for the dough. In the South Seventh
street business, 1 handed him $81. He
loolU'd'nt me for a full minute and then
jelled like a stuck pig for the extra
ten cents. You know $81.10 whs the
standard price in that deal. Well, he
got the 10 cents all right."

District Attorney Blakeley, as soon
as the councilmcii bribe askers have
been rounded up, will go after tho bribe
givers. These aio said to be bank
officials whose names have never here-
tofore beon mentioned in connection
with the graft probo of the last two
years.

Tne "tip" has been passed to these
bank men that they may come under
the "immii'nity" proposition extend-
ed by the district attorney, but as they
have thus far failed to avail themselves
of the opportunity, it is reported that
some bomb shells will be dropped into
the social structure of the city, and
prominent men biought before the bar
of justice.

There is a feeling that what has boon
accomplished thus far is, but a scratch-

ing of the surface.
Twenty have confessed and thirty-seve- n

have been, indicted but havo rot
yet confessed. Sixteen others have been
implicated but havo not yet been in-

dicted.
Tt was said at the district attorney's

oflico that before tho grand jury is
dismissed fully ono hundred persons
will be implicated. These will include
not only the bribed but tho bribers.

i HOLD ELECTION

RAILROAD

FRANCHISE

Citizens of Spokane Unsat-
isfied With Action of

City Fathers

SPOKANE, AVash., March 22. Man- -

ufactureis, shippers and merchants are
circulating petitions urging the council
to authoiize a special election, at which
the voters in Spokane will be asked
to go on record for or ngnint the grant
nig of franchises by the city to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Ptigot Sound and
tho Noith Coast railway companies
without terminal rate and common user
clauses. This, it is believed by many,
will solve a problem upon which the
chief business interests and the news-
papers aro divided In their opinions.

The city council denied the compan-
ies' applications for franchises to en-

ter the city by a vote of nine to one at
its last meeting, the chief causes as-

signed being that the officials refused
to bind themselves to grant terminal
lates on west-boun- d shipments to Spo
kanc in the absence of a ruling by the
interstate commerce commission in the
Spokane rate case. The council insisted
upon t lie same rates that are being
made to Pacific coast points, instead
of local shippers paying for a haul of
moie than 400 miles back to Spokane
from the coast, in addition to tho ter-
minal rate.

The .North Coast railway company,

sSZk

ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY,

of which Robert E. Strahom of Spo-

kane, is president, has expended
for right-of-wa- y in eastern

Washington and on terminal grounds in
Spokane, and the Milwaukee has ac
quired more than $2,000,000 worth of
property along the river front. Both
companies were also negotiating with a
special commission, appointed by Mayor
Pratt for a union depot, to cost $1,000,.
000, to accommodate all the railroads
entering Spokane.

Fred E. Baldwin, acting chairman of
the commission, says all negotiations
are at an end as the result of the coun-

cil's action, by which the commission
is also bound. He believes, however,
that tho position of the council will noc
be sustained at an'election, as tho tax
payers generally are in favor of grant-
ing tho franchises.

MADRIZ EAGER

RECOGNITION

State Department Insists
on Quelling of Nica-

ragua Troubles

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.

President Miidriz of Nicaragua has of-

fered to give the United States every
guaranty for the bafety of American
life and limb in that country in return
for formal recognition of the legality
of his government.

Scnor Corea, Madriz's representative
in Washington, lias been in communica
tion with tho state department on this
subject and today had a long talk with
Assistant Secretary Wilson. Ho told
Wilson that England, France and other
European nations had already extended
such recognition, while Mexico refrain-
ed from doing so only out of considera-
tion for tho United States.

It appears, however, that the obstacle
in the way is tho insistence of the state
department that the last trace of

must disappear in Nicaragua be-

foro recognition is extended.

TAFT PROMISES
"WHITE HOUSE TO

YOUNG ROLLERS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
22. The president has given his
consent to tho continuation of the
time honored custom of extending
the freedom of the White House
to children on Easter Monday to
roll eggs. Grownups must aceom- -

pany the little ones if they aro to
gain admission. In years past
street urchins havo reaped a har- -

vest by hiring themselves' out to
gain tho ciders' admission. This
year promises to be no exception
to tho rule. "

Three Big Gases
Occupy Time of
Supreme Court
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WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.

Three cases of farieaeliing importanco
those affecting the rights of the

Standard Oil company and the Ameri-
can Tobacco company to do business
and the third questioning the right of
the government t impose tho corpora
tion income tax have been engaging
the attention of the United S'ates su-

premo court. The court has heard much
argument on these matters. The court
on March 21, after handing down what
decisions weie then ready, took a re
cess for two weeks, until April 4. It is
possible that when it convenes again
the decision in tho government suit
for the dissolution of the American Ao- -

bacco company, the "tobacco trust'
will be'ready for delivery.

MARCH 23, 1910.

NO RENT ON

COMMITTEE OK

HOUSE RULE

Republican Regulars Stand
Solid to Exclude Such

Representation

SLATE GRADUALLY
IS BEING MADE UP

Insurgent Member Could In- -'

fluence All Rules or
Cause Tie Arote

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.

Through a maze of speculation over the
probable personnel of the enlarged
rules committee of the house, Ihe slate
for the republican membership of that
body developed today.

Several conferences were held and
it is understood that members of tee
committee may be selected on a ceo
graphical basis. The tentative slate is
divided into tho following groups, one
of each croup to be chosen:

Dalzcll of Pennsylvania or Smith of
Iowa.

McCall or Lawrence of Massa
chusetts, or J. Sloat Fassett of New
York,

Botttcll of Illinois or Longworth of
Ohio.

Young of Michigan of Stevens of
Minnesota.

Smith of California or Hawley of
Oiegou or Howell of Utah.

From this shite six republican mem-
bers of the committee of ten may be
selected at the republican caucus to-

morrow night.
The list does Vot include a single in-

surgent republican. Tho repn'oliean
leaders take the position that only by
a rock-ribbe- stalwart republican mem-

bership can the rules committee tran-
sact any effective business. They con-

tend that the insurgents made a mis-

take in fixing the membership of the
committee at ten instead of some odd
number, and" that it is plainly impos-- "

siblc to include any insurgent repub-
lican.

It was said by the regular republi-
cans that tho inclusion of an insur-
gent as one of the six would give him
as great power as the speaker enjoyed,
and he doubtless would consult his

colleagues on every move and
the regulars would have to agree with
him or leave the "committee subject to
a vote of Ji to ."i in case the insurgent
ctse to vote with the four democrats.

Most of the insurgents disavow any
desire for specific representation.

Hayes of California, one
of the leaders of the insurgents, is
occredited by the regulars with a de-

sire for the insurgont representation,
but the move has taken no definite
shape.

POLICE PUT STOP
TO ENDLESS MATCH

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 22.

After Dr. Holler1 of Seattle and Zbysz-sko- ,

tho Pole, had wrestled for 2 hours
and 17 minutes without a fall tonight,
the match was stopped by the police.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

S FEDERATION

STEEL CASE

Labor Organization Makes
Many Charges Against

Steel Trust

WASHINGTON, D. C, Marcl
Sworn statements and other document
ary evidence to support the charges
against tho United State's Steel corpor-
ation by tho American Federation of
Labor were presented to Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham today. The evidence
follows a petition of that organization
to Taft, who referred the whole matter
to the attorney general.

Asido from alleging that the corpora-
tion exists in restraint of commerce and
trade, the federation's ehiet complaint
is that it has used various means to
prevent labor organizers working
among the employes.

Affidavits of organizers, deposing that
they have been beaten and ordered nut
of "places where the corporation has
mills, aio attached to the statement as
exhibits. Others declaro the labor of-

ficers have been unable to hire halls in
which to hold meetings and have been
intimidated by local police in the steel
districts, all of which is charged to the
officers of the steel nulls by a series of
sworn statements.

One instance is cited where it is al

BELT
leged that employes of a steel mill at
North Vandcrgrift, Pa., were ordered
not to buy ice cream of a man who had
rented a hall to organizers, and the man
was forced out of business.

Part of the argument is an effort to
show that the steel corporation exists
in violation of the Sherman anti-trus- t

law and certain provisions of the Wil-

son tariff act. The corporation's own-

ership of coal and ore lands is said to
be a part of the monopoly, and it is
charged with havinu crusned transporta
tion competition on the Great Lakps
and, in somo instances, on the rail-
roads. The acquisition of the Tennes-
see Coal & Iron company is condemned.

Many charges aro brought against
tho corporation's town of Gary, Ind.,
where the statement says the monopoly
of all the necessities of life is com-

plete and arbitrary prices aro charged
ior everything. Statements of or-

ganizers and other officials of the fed-

eration are attached to the charges.

DEMOCRATS W IN OUT

IN YESTERDAY'S

CTON

Turn Strong Republican
Majority in Electing

Representative

BHOCKTON, Mass., March 22. The
political weathercock turned democrat-war- d

in Massachusetts today, when the
Old Colony section, ono of tho repub-
lican strongholds of the state, placed
Eugene Foss of Boston, one of the cou-
ntry's leading exponents of reciprocity
with Canada, in the congressional beat
of the late William Lovenng.

Foss accomplished what is regarded
as almost, a political miracle, turning
a republican plurality of 14,2o0 into
a democratic plurality of 5,840.

Tho vote today was:
Foss, 14,980. '

William R. Buchanan of Brockton, re-

publican, 9,340.
It was the most overwhelming defeat

the . republicans linve met Jn Massa-
chusetts since Governor Bates was over-
thrown by William Douglas, six years
ago.

The result is considered of moro than
state-wid- e importance, as Foss stumped
the Fourteenth district on national
questions and tho people backed him
up with a whoop.

It was the first contest in the east to
be decided by the voters since tho
Payne Aldrich tariff bill became oper-

ative.

TO HELP ARKANSAS

Convention to Discuss All
Problems of Agricul-

ture in State

LITTLE UOCIC, Ark., March 22
Amid a largo and comprehensive Iis
play of the agricultural products of the
state, delegates from every part of Ar- -

1. .....,. ...ill iltcfi.tuu liiiinrY i ho flirnp......null-ur- n iii viioi.iijj .......i, ..w
davs becinninc tomorrow the annus
problems relating to the agricultural
development of this section. It will be
tho first annual convention ot tho Ar-

kansas Land congress. Sinco the call
was issued by the gathering its scope
has broadened until every conceivable
phase of tho industrial and agricultural
development of the stato haa been
included and it will provide probably
the most exhaustive treatment of those
problems ever presented in the 'south
west. The number of delegates al-

ready arrived in the city assures a large
and representative attendance. Kepre-scntative- s

of the agricultural depait-inen- t

at Washington, good roads ex-

perts, forestry supervisors, and the
heads of agricultural colleges and ex
penment stations will be included
among tho speakers.

The primary object of the congress
is to perfect a permanent organizat on
which shall systematically advertise the
resources and advantages of the state
and take other steps to attract des r
able immigrants. Arkansas lands nave
attracted a good many settlers during
the past year. The majority of the
settlers from the north have met with
success. The greater part of the state
is healthy and its lands are fertile. The
institution ot rice culture nas eauscu
a large increase in the acreage under
cultivation. Both the rice and cotton
crons were good last year.

Agricultural lands in all parts of
the state are still very cheap. This is
due first to large holdings, and, second
ly, to a lack of interest in farming on
the part of many of the owners. Almost
and product of the soil can be success-
fully grown in the state.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN
EASTERN ELECTION

BROCKTON, Mass., March 22. The
total vote for congress in tho special
election in the fourteenth district today
was as follows:

Eugene N. Foss of Boston (demo
crat), 14,980.

William It Buchanan of Brockton
(republican), 9,340.
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BISBEE LAD DRIVEN

F 01
Cruel Treav nt of Brothers

Sent JnW Seeking
Life oVWean

LOS ANGELES, rch 22.
Suffering from asthma' so severely
ho could hardly walk, George Hoi- -

land, a boy, who ran
away from his home in Bisbee,
Arizona, to ship aboard some ves- -

sel at San Francisco, was picked
up at San Pedro today and taken
to a hospital.

Holland is sickly, but said that
his brothers in Bisbco had kicked
and cuffed him, so ho determined
to get a job on a ship to make
sure to get away from them. All
his life has been passed upon the
desert, but ho set out bravely in
spite of his ailment. He stole
rides on trains and tramped
along as best he could until he ar- -

rived at Los Angeles yesterday,
two weeks after leaving home.
Here ho heard of the harbor of
San Pedro, and it dawned upon
him that he need not go to San
Francisco to find a ship.

CONGER EXCORIATED

BY MPSSIONED

ATTORNEY

Graft Investigatidn in New-Yor-

Senate Rapidly
Nearing End

ALBANY, N. Y., March 22. The
last words of Senator Allds' attorney
before the senate decides whether to
sustain the charge that Allds took a
bribe were heard today. For five
hours Martin Littleton and Lewis Carr
addressed the legislators and emptied
vials of "wrath upon the head of Alld's
accuser, Senator Conger.

Tomorrow Judge Vnn Wyck and
.Tames Osborne will sum up for Conger.

Littleton opened by comparing the
trial to the impeachment proceedings
against President Andred Johnson.

Speaking of tho check and the stub
brought in to corroborate Hiram Moe's
story of bribery, he declared it was a
"concocted, fabricated, awful, vile,

diabolical conspiracy against
Allds."

Of Conger, he said:
"He's a perjurer. When ho swore

that he did not know what the $0,000
bribe fund was intended, for he perjured
Ins soul and blistered his lips with a
lie."

Both Carr and Littleton closed their
speeches with renewed appeals that
the senators should close their cars to
public opinion.

CLAIMANTS AGREED

TO COMBINE

More Interesting Informa-
tion .Concerning Cun-

ningham Case

WASHINGTON, D. ('., March 22.

Louis It. Glavis, former chief of the
field division of the general land office,
testified before Special Commissioner
William .1. McUee today in the inquiry
being conducted by the interior depart
ment into the uestion of the validity
of the Cunningham coal claims.

Glavis said Orvillc D. Jones of AV.-.- l

lace, Idaho, onejof tho claimants, toll
him in March, 190S, when ho procured
his affidavit, that the claimants alwa
Understood and agreed among them
selves that when they got title to the
lands they would form a combination
to develop them.

The witness said tho Cunningham
journal and ledger were shown to bun
and Special Agent Horace D. Jones bv
Clarence Cunningham, and the books
were taken from the Cunningham resi-

dence to tlieir hotel for examination,
with Cunningham's consent.

PACKY MTARLAND
WILL MEET WELCH

Will (io Twenty Rounds Be-

fore London Club

LONDON, March 22. Pa.kv M.

Farland, the Chicago lightweight boxer,
and Freddy Welch, lightweight chain
pion of England, have been matihed
for a twenty round fight before the Na
tional Sporting club. The fight will
take place Ma 1" for a pnrst of 7,")ii0

and l,nno a - W


